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Dainty French Underwear
. Thcie dainty, nheer garments are the envy of every

' woman. All are made in France, and most of them have
teams, and every stitch hand done. Our showing for Spring,
1909, is now most complete. Your inspection is invited. In-

cluded are hand made gowns, chemise, corset covers and
skirts; ;Jj " ' ; . 4; ;

Redf era Whalebone Corsets
Receive their laurels as the prima donna receives her s.

These corset are the Inspiration of corset designers all over the
world, as thej' are foremost In style. So advanced are their lines that
they denot full season ahead the figure fashion to come.. , .

t The figure Is not necessarily reduced in Red fern. It Is to
look slim through the proper distribution of the flesh In the 'corset,

- which gives the straight lines by not curving the waist. in the.very
latest Redfern models the cloth of the skirt extends beyond the boning
sectWn, making the corset perfectly comfortable, sitting, standing. or
walking.

SKCURITY RI BBER HOSR SUPPORTERS .
.Are attached to every pair of Redfern Whalebone Corsets." ."'

i Redfern models range Jn price from $4.50 to $15.00 per pair.
According to the richness of the material.

. In attendance this week la special rorsotlere, tralnel by the de-
signers of Redfern models, who will see that you are. properly corseted
(In the. "new fashion.'

I v".. ....... Free Lessons (
i In Art Embroidery department day from 3 (o 8 p. m. Expert
Instructor In charge.' .
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Uncle Joe in Mood to Retire
from Banking and

Currency Committee. will

WASHINGTON, April 12, --There IB much
tieulstton concerning the now committee

on banking and currency which will be ap-

pointed
of

by Speaker (,'annon, along with can
other committees of the house, probably In
on the last day of a special session. It la
freely predicted ,

--that .the speaker will re-

organise the committee from the head to
foot. Inasmuch as the Aldrlch commercial
paper bill enacted Into law by the Sixtieth
congress' Is regarded ti i temporary meas-
ure it la expected the new committee will
he culled upon to solve Jtnportant financial
Questions and assignment to it are an-
xiously sought.

Representative Charles N. Fowler of New city
Jersey- - has heen chairman of the commit-
tee for several years. Vtit some time, how-
ever, he has been In ahaip with theSpeaker Cannon. Mr. Fowler's reappoint-
ment byas chairman ' ot the committee two
years ago was the subject of much con-

sideration. Since that time Mr. Fowler haa
done little to heal the breach between him-
self, ofand the Speaker. The New Jersey
member was the only republican who of"Mr:
Cannon as' the apeaker of the Sixty-fir- st

to
congress.

The fact that he did not make a campaign Of

fur the position was not due t any re-
gard for the ambitions of Mr. Cannon, It Is
understood. Mr. Fewler was one of the
'insurgents" who-'cause- so, much trouble
for tfl Republican- - organisation In the fight '

oh of the rules of the house.
However, Mr. Fowler's high standing as
sn authority on ftnsnce, and his general
ability.' may" again prove factors strong

to retain the chairmanship for him.
tf the apeaker decides to reorganise the

committee. It is believed he will select
Representative Edward B. Vreeland of 2t

New York to head It. Mr. Vreeland has
never 'been a member of the committee,
hut he aohteved signal honor a year ago to
ly procuring the passage through ths house
of a bill he had drafted on the currency
nu'idon which was later superseded by the
Aldrlch bill. Speaker Cannon then made
him chairmen of the house delegation on
the monetary commission which Is

the currency question. Vacan-
cies on the' corhlttce occur through the re-
crement from congress of former Repra-lentatl- ve

Wfemi and Burton of Ohio.
Waldo- - of New York. Iwls of Georgia,
Crawford of North- - Curollna, and the death

f Representative Powers of Maine.

Warren Criticises
, New Tariff Bill

'.yon-i- Senator Sayi Payne
Meaiure Jliti Socky Mountain

.v
' '' '

Region Hard.

CHKYJiNNE. Wye-.- . 'April
United Blstes Senator Francis K. War-re- u

f Wyoming returned liome yesterday
to look Rafter Important business and re-

turned to Washington today. While here
lie Was Inter. leweJ on the tariff ques-
tion ml la iiutej in part ss follows: a

"RspMtHll the Payne tariff bill. In the
way .lt w'a' reported 'to the house, Wyom-
ing and tlila llocky mountain country would
get ecWMly tpe worst "of. It, Inasmuch
as Mdes- - itre platfO op, fUe free list and
coal Ms t. Ty fie lo'thuse countries that

pen. thetrj porta, frjeN.to, u,a, and doubtless In
-- snswe wyuld-ake- - advumage of IhU pro-.Ixlo-

at.ilioy Wv coal nearer our Hue,
md ,cheajF,'nd, mare easily mined, than
ura pn CI) Is. aide, and.thus there Is danger
f their inking the Hade wherever trans- - or

rs
Now and aSaia vou sea t
ing down the street who look liks sisters.

ou srs astonished to learn that they are
another sad daughter, and you realize thst
a woraaa st forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
st her finest and fsirost. Why isn't it sof

The? general health of woman is so
ataooistsd with the local health

the assentisilr tsmiaina organs tbst
there csa be-n- o rod cheeks snd round
terse, where there is female weakness.

Worms who have suffered front
t this trouble have fouad prosnpt

relief aa4 euro la the use of Dr. -

BliCl A 1.1. PBFTB. IS.
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portatlon will admit.
"As to wool, on the face of ths bill It

might look as. if We would not be seriously
damaged, but a elofce examination shows
that there are two ' loopholes left .open,

on the raw wool side and ths Other on
partiy manufactured weot and substi-

tutes for wool used In cloth making.
"The ; bill will ' be much altered in - the

senate, r have reason to think the quiet,
continuous and I . believe effective ' Work
already done with members of the senate

result In giving Wool., and hides as favor-
able rate for the grower as In the pres-
ent liw the Dlngley bill. The only uncer-
tainty Is what muy be done in conference
when It comes to the last finishing stage

ths bill. I sm greatly In hopes thst we
fully protect both lot these industries

the senate and through conference, al-
though the late dispatches report an

majority vote of the house
against the duty on hides."

Clly Aedltor of Webster 9iow Charged
with Sale f Mortgaged

Farm,

SIOL'X FALLS, 8. D.. April
The recent arrest of Carl Mslmberg,

auditor of Webster, on the charge of
forgery snd tampering with official rec-
ords, to which he wss held to answer In

state circuit court, has heen followed
snUher sensation, caused by Malmberg

being arrested for the second time. In the
second case he is charged with having
sold to an Iowa party a quarter section

land .upon which there was a mortgage,
given to the state ss security for a loan

1740 of. school , funds... ami wlthrfAUing
have the mortgage appear "upon the

abstract which he furnished .the purchsser
the land. '

HOMEaTBADER MAY LOSE LAKTD

Goversmeat Fighting Title Becaase
He Owned Farm,

PIERR&' 8. D.. April
contest case from Faulk county In the

local land office here has points In It
which will be of Interest to more than one
holder of government land. The contest
was brought on the ground that the claim-
ant at the time he tiled was the owner of

acres of land, which, in fact, would
disqualify him for making a filing. His
defense la that he did own the land prior

making the filing, but disposed of It In
March and made his filing In April. The
deeds, though, were not made out until
some time In May on account of delay In
some manner, but he contends that ths
sale wss mads before he filed. As he has
over 15,000 worth of Improvements on ths
tract In question ths cass will be a hard
fought one. '

Prospects Oo) far Wool Slesu
1'IEKHB, 8. D.. April

Woo! growers In this part of the state are
enthusiastic over the outlook this spring.
Ijst year the best price they could get was
about is cents, but this spring they are
being offered ah advance of about St oents
before shearing time, and while, some are
contracting at that price most of the wool
men are holding on, with ths expectation
that they will get 26 or better by the time
the buyers for different firms get upon the
ground. Shearing Is reported to have com
menoed la the extreme-.wester- part-o-

the state, but. nothing in that line will be
attempted hers until th weather is mors
settled. ,

Boy llobker Given New Trial,
SIOL'X FALLS. 8. D.. April .

Frank B. Smith of the state
circuit court of ths Fourth circuit, after
hearing arguemts in the ease, has granted

new trial to Harry Davlln of Aurora
county, who at the hut term of court in
that county was found guilty of being Im-
plicated In ths holdup and robbery of O.
Hillings, an Aurora county farmer, of the
auin of HJ0. Otto Hull, the alleged Insti-
gator of ths crime, now la serving a term

the Bkiux Falls penitentiary for his
Prl In ths robbery. Hull Is not much more
thsu s boy, but slready haa quite a crim-
inal record, made since he was in the
state reform school at Planklnton a year

two ago.

rieree's Favor ire Proaeripdo. It 'gives vigor susd vitality to the, erg of, womanhood. . It clears the osaplealoa, briakteas the
yea and reddens the eheeks.

..No. alcohol, or aabit-furmia- g drugs is eoetained ta "Favorite Fresurrptioa.
Aay stek-woaaa assy consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

w4.!! ,,cr4,y oafidsatial, and snswerod in e plsia envelope. Address IWarid s Diipeatary Msdicsl Association, IJr. R.V. hsrse, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

HILL LEARNS OF HARR1MAN

President of Great Northern Viiiti
Omaha Motor Car Shop.

OLD SHAY TAKES HIM 0VEE

Vnlon atntlan OneOnly ehlrle at
Fleers Allwaiek. Will

at Onre," ant Hill
Enjoys It.

Look out of
Bulled a drsw-bar- !

the window and ere if wwe've slipped a
have our ups snd

tire: we all certainly
downs in life."

of Lewis W. III1I.This was the expression
president Of the Orent Northern rsllway.

son of James J. mil, its ouuarr. n.m

self a mllllonslre, as he rode through the
streets of Omaha Monday sfternoon in the
very eldest hsck of which the city boasts.

Tv.. nriinna riri waa taken that the head
of the Hill system might look over the
motor car shops of the McKeen company
snd learn something, if possible, shout
railroading from E. H. Han-Ima-

With W. R. McKeen of the motor car
works snd a representative of The Bee
President Hill chartered the old chaise at
the Union ststlon thst he might make the
trip to the motor shops before leaving the
rlty last evening.
' The old hsck bears every mark of the

wonderful one-ho- ss shay and It scted like
the eld deacon's rig Monday sfternoon.
"It'll- - to to nk-ce- s all t
first," said Mr. Hill, as there was a "shiver

nn men a tnnti; men something decidedly
like a still," and the hack pulled laborously
down the vlsduct.

Mr. mil owns several sutnmohitM which
usually accompsny him on his trips. Mr.

"'so ewns a "big red touring car,"but Mr. McKern was in a hurry when hewent to tho Union station and walked overto meet Mr. Hill. With all this stock ofautomobile, the old "shay" h.ppene tobe the only thing at hand.
President Hill looked over the Harrlm.n

Z roT7n 0JBah WUh "
Ore-t- T

fhr "ne"vlce on the
family arrived f.Bm the west over theUnion Paclffo at o'clock, and left at
ZT. VPr tW Nohwester

Union PacHIo

SS Ttl; rtmrH.

motor
w,th

t- -
:

...

was 2
D .. inn was atmc.

.
"mpregsna. snd when the chauffeur

"r 11,11 that the car hadcost just tig for repalri , ,
began to get curious.

traea "e6n lia"ed to walk down th.
ked If they did not have time to run

Mr. nil showed a thorough understandingof machinery anri r r... ..J.asked question, at wo'lda rate which put.
t IL 9 106 m,t' wanted
low roof and everything else which wasnew and unusual In the ear which cuts in9 w'ht ", competing c.r. ofsimilar pattern. He wanted to know
HZ WheUM t!T'h th6 "nw "d --h'

r. cspable of
. Z mUt' an h0Ur -- ntdy WUl1 PU" f,e,-- ht 'rbranch line service.

Th6" I.had my flr8t uomoblle andthst gasoline engine wuuld pullfive Pa..,ger. anywhere. I saw at once

could L Ti. 0t the 8atna construction
Pull a c.r on rails." .aid

.7 l' 18 thorO"shIy lntere.tel2r (VMj mtor cr' ndto Europe to look Into "the motorcsr buslnes.. and regarding one of the.,experts, "That fellow was a
J;"'" C'J,1 not Pt 9"y Tom ih"

SShST-- The ""ne
Mr. McKeen had a big seventy-fo- ot

car all finished and ready to--hip to Belllngham for us. m D. o.road at that place and thst 1. th, car Mr!
Hill saw at the .hP8, molkfr otnecar will be .hipped Wednesday, and Mrim asked that it be .et through 8t P.uithat hi. men there might Inspect ItWhen a.ked as to the rumor that hewas coming via Omaha to escape sum-mon, before the grand jury at Spakane In

"C ,C"' Mr H1" 'm,led "nd

troubl"
UM ln r0Und tookin- - 'or

"You can .ay for me that we will be
91 your corB "Position thisMr. Hill, who visited

show .ast fall and ha. been a good boater
for the show since.

Crowd Attends
Hitchcock Rites

Funeral of Tormer Secretary Held
at Presbyterian Church at

St. Loui,.

8T. LOUIS. Mo.. April 12.- -A Isrge essem-blag- e
gathered at the Second Preebyterlaln

ohurch hers today to attend ths funeral of
Ethan Allen Hitchcock, former secretary
of the Interior. The brief service wss In
chsrge of the Rev. Dr. 8. J. Ntccolls. pas-to- r

of the church. The body arrived fromWsshington Sunday evening. Interment
took place at Bellefontalne cemetery.

TEDDY AND PARIS FAKER
HURL "ANANIAS" CHARGES

Reiterates He Did Not
Talk to Le Joarnal Man, While

Latter Says Ho slid.

PARIS, April li. Theodore Roosevelt
snd a correspondent of Le Journal are en-
gaged in a controversy regarding the ver-iclt- y

of the correspondent. Le Journal
went Its representative to Nsples to see Mr.
Xoosevelt snd subsequently the paper pub-linh-

a long Interview with the former
'president of the United States which was
wlilety copied. I'puu arrival st Port Said
Ust Mr. Roosevelt sent a cablegram
U a Paris psper saying he hsd given no
such interview. This wss published, to-
gether with the sssertlon of the correspond-
ent that he talked half an hour with Mr.
Uooaevelt and that Ujs.tr xt of the inter-
view ss given was strictly accurate.

This denial coming to the eye of Mr.
Aoosevelt at Sue., he' ha. asrain cabled to
Pari, reiterating his denial and character-
ising the interview a. "sn impudont fabri-
cation without a particle of foundation."
He says also that he never saw Che coris-sponde- nt

of Le Journal.
The correspondent has replied wita a new

affirmation of the truth of the Interview
snd declsrss he Is prepsrsd to bring fur-
ther proof of his veraelty.

Payer. Loave for Maw Vera.
An estrsmsly heavy before Caster busl-n- r
ss. together with some very . tempting

offers from overstocked manufacturers has
resulted In quit an exodus of buyers from
Hayden Bros. Five of their buyers left
Sunday for New Yerk snd sevn others
sre slready In various eastern manufac-
turing centers

Roller Rink Man
Mobbed by Irate

Friends of Boy

WEBSTER CUT, la., April ctal.)

-- There came near being mob violence in
Webster City isle Ssiurdsy night. J. S.
Johnson, proprietor of ths roller rink snd
a formsr. resident of 8!"ux City, wss the
intended victim. He made good his escape
from ths mob, however, through s rear
window of the rink. The provocation was
the striking of Ralph Merts, a
boy, In the forehead with a hammer. Merts
!sy unsonsclous for three hours, lie sus-
tained a fractured skull snd still lies In h
serious condition with the danger present
that he may suffer. a hemorrhage or a con-

tusion ot the brain.
Johnson has been having trouble with a

certain set of boys ever since he came
here last fall. Saturday night he slapped
a boy named Smith and when the latter
started for him. he struck st him with tho
hammef, but Instead hit Merts a glancing
blow. The latter. was an lnnoncent

having taken no part In the alter
cation, that ths blow wss glsncing prob-
ably saved the boy's life. Bystanders
grssped Johnson snd he was terribly
beaten, when the crowd turned their atten-
tion to the wounded boy. This wss John-
son's opportunity to get away and he
locked ths door on them, later escaping
through a window. When It was seen that
Merts was In a serious condition, a rush
was made for Johnson. Ths door was
burst In, but the msn hsd gone. He could
not be found all night by the policemen,
but Sunday morning was found In hiding In
a room.

He wss tsken before Justice Q. F. Tucker
upon the chsrge of assault with Intent to
kill and his bonds fixed at $4,000. Unable
to furnish this he Is In Jail. Pending a
change for the better In Merts' condition,
however, he Is better off there than at
liberty.

Woman Shoots at
Sidney Citizen

Former County Auditor Intended Vie
tint --Ecapei by Driving;

Away Eapidly.

SIDNEY, la.. April ecial

C. M. Swearlngen, , widow of
the late Colonel Swearlngen, fired a revol-
ver this morning st Roscoe 8. Williams,
former county auditor. He was on a
wagon and escaped by driving off rapidly.
The women wss locked up. It Is thought
her defense will be insanity. Both parties
are. prominent cltlsens and old residents.

The shooting- Is the seoucl of an nlH tmiH
which originated several years ago, when
Williams traded some Ksnsas land to the
woman for her home here, known as "The
Saints' Rest." She has since claimed that
she was bested in the deal and has been
writing belligerent Jetters and maintaining
a threatening attitude toward Williams.
Williams has sold out here and was going
to Oklahoma today. He was on a dray
moving his goods to the station when the
shooting took place. '

TARIFF BILL IS ,

BEFORE SENATE
(Continued to? irst FMge.).

mem iinnucn, remains crscticallv un
changed from existing laws, but where re-
ductions were msde by the house, th,
senate committee hss restored the Dlngley
rates, In response to ths demands of farmer,
throughout the country and of the repre-
sentatives of the great agricultural Inter-
ests.

"Fish remains as It came from the house.
Cocoa Free Liquors Taxed.

"Ths senats hss returned cocoa to the
free list, believing sn article of such gen-
eral consumption, both as a beverage and
In all forms of chocolate, should no mors
be msds dutiable than tea or coffee. The
committee felt that If It was necessary to
Increase revenue it could be done better
on luxuries than on the every day neces-
saries of life, snd hsve pursued this policy
in the construction of this bill.

"Ths sensee committee has applied ths
same principle to spices, snd hss restored
them to the free list, where they have

been. Again, on the same principle,
the senate committee has Increased the
rates on spirits snd wines IS per cent
thoroughout, which.. It Is estimsted, will
yield an additional revenue of t3.000.0tx,
moat of which will come from the In-

creased duty on chsmpagne.
"In the cotton schedule there has been

an extension of the specific rates to cover
a class of fsncy goods snd novelties which
sre covered in the existing law by ad
valorem rates. The resulting ad valorem
rates havs not been Incressed.

"The aversge rates In the cotton sched-
ule, other then ths rates on fancies snd
novelties, rsmain the same. There Is one
exception to this statement, and that is
the reduction from the house bill on fash-
ioned hosiery, where the committee has
recommended ths restoration pf the rstes
of the existing law. The committee con- -

The Tempting
Teasing Taste

or

Post
Toasties

Prints deep on
mind and ialato.

Crisp.
Delicious

Golden-brow- n

Toasties
Ready to serve from the package

with cream or good milk

The Taste Lingers"
ropalar pkg. loei Large Family Sis lfto.

Made by

POSTIM CEREAL CO.. LTD.,

Battle Creek, Mir

COKRECT

my

IT'S A WISE HEAD
It's wise head that thinks for itself.

It's the wise heads that come
this store the store that

sells the most clothing
Omaha. Wise heads investi-

gate the quality and manufac-

ture find out what the
clothier offers for the price.

$15 $25, $30, $35 $40
prices that every clothier

names for suits coats, but
the wise heads says, "show
me," and want show you

great lines these, very
prices, and then say, "Match them if ydii can."

When a man learns it's what he gets for the,
price that counts, thdn he's wise.

HOME OF Kt'ITKNUKIMFU OiOTHKS, MANHATTAN SHIRTS, JOHN B. STETSON
HATS, GUARANTEED EVERWEAR HOSIERY FOR MEN ANI WOMEN, CAKHAKT
WORK CLOTHES. WE UNIFORMS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

templates a still further substitution of
specific for nd valorem rutes In other para-
graphs of the bill.

"Raw flax has been restored by the sen-

ate committee to the dutiable Hat, other-
wise the schedule remains substantially as
It comes from the house.

Present Rates on Wool.
"The senate committee has restored the

rstes in the wool schedule to ths rates of
the present law.

"In silk, the senate committee has
adopted a new sohedule, replacing sd val-
orem with specific rates In sll cases where
It wss possible to do so, showing a slight
average reduction from the equivalent ad
vslorem.

"The senate committee has not yet de-

cided wnat rates it will recommend In
to wood pulp and the articles de-

pendent upon it. It has also left open for
further action the question pf the duties
on coal and hides.

"It would be Impossible in a brief state-
ment to review sll the articles under the
heeding of sundries. The changes from
the house bill In the main are of minor
Importance., The senate committee has
made reductions of 15 per cent on average
in the specific duties on hats and bonnets,
which the house has raised In some in-

stances above the Plngelry rates. The sun-at- e

haa also struck out tho houae para-
graph in regard to glovea and has restored
the rates in the law.

The senate committee has also added
to the sundries vt the dutiable list foreign
built yachts owned by American citizens,
which seemed to the committee a luxury
which might fairly pay a duty of 35 per
cent. .

Works of Art r'ree.
"The free list, as reported by the annate

committee, In the main remains aa it Is
in the existing law. There Is one change,
however. In the free 1IM which is of great
general Interest, and that la the provision
In regard to free list. The house wisely
made paintings snd sculptures more than
twenty years old free, and the senate com-
mittee haa added to these works of art
generally. Including artistic antiquities
more than 100 years old.

"The senate committee lias taken no ac-

tion aa yet upon the maximum and mini-
mum provisions or the administrative suc-

tions of the bill. It proimses to report Its
amendments to these most Importsnt fea-
tures of the act at a later date. It has
adopted this course because it has seemed
to the senats committee of the highest Im
portance to secure immediate action upui
the tariff and it felt confident that tlm
could be sayed by reporting the section
Imposing duties first, and the
snd minimum snd administrative feature
later."

Important Sptaedules Affrrtrd.
The metal, agricultural, gloves snd h.-ler-

schedules vt the I'syne tariff bill an
the most Important provisions of the meas-
ure which sre affected by the change,
made by the senate finance committee
which today madu public the amendment
uron which it has reached a deiisior
Senator Aldrlch reported the hill i.

amended to the senate when It met at
o'clock.

Leaving the question of free hides at.;
free coal In an unsettled state, the cum
mlttee lias made many changes In tht
free list, most of which restore to the

list the articles upon which the
house committee placed a duty. On the
other hand, several aillc.es, of which Iron
ore Is the most important, have been re-

stored to the dutiable list, a duly vt 2b

cents per ton, a reduction of 15 cents from
tlie Dlngley rates, has been fixed fur iron
ore snd the duty on basic slag, which also
was on the free, list as the bill was pasked
by the house, la made tl a ton. This ref-
erence to basic slag Is an error in the bill
ss it was intended to place basic slag on
ths free list, which has been dune In the
provision regarding fertilisers. The refer-
ence to basic slag in connection with the
lion ins will be stricken out, probably by
resolution.

Uaty on fig and ferrao( Iroa.
The differential of ir ton between pig

Iron and scrap Iron, regarding which there
was considerable controversy in the house,
has been eliminated, but duty on both pig
and scrap trun is retained at .'.6o per ton,
a reduction of II to from ths Dlngley rstes.

Ths duty on bar Iron has been reduced
one-tent- h of 1 cent per pound and the para-
graph has been extended to include muck
bars. A reduction of I-- per ton has been
made In the duty un charcoal Iron. The
Payne bill first placed a duty of le per
ton on this type of Iron, but the hmise
adopted au amendment which iutrcasod
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AMUSEMENTS.

mfmic Thursday, Friday, satur- -

1 DAY-SATUR- DAY MATINEE.....
George H. Brennan Presents

THOMAS DIXON, JR.'S WONDERFUL PLAY

RECORD-BREAKIN- G

'frill SEASON

COK-As- TY OT 75 FEOPX.Z
, OtUOASI Or IOSVSIY AsTS XLECTmlCAX. XlrECTg, ,

xitn TKOOPB or cataixt hoxiiii.
- : NEXT SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

KATIWXK TTTBSSAT
Princess Amusement Company Present

THE QUALITY MUSICAL PLAY

A STUBBORN CINDERELLA
SEATS

the duty to $10 per ton, which has been re-

duced to $8 by the committee. An increase
of one-tent- h cent per pound has been made
in the duty. on structural iron,
but its application Is limited to
structural shapes not assembled or
manufactured, or advanced beyond, ham-
mering, rolling, or casting. The duty of
three-tenth-s of 1 cent per pound which was
placed by the Ways and means committee
on- structural iron was made' to apply to
structural shapes, whetner plain or
punched, or fitted for use.

The provisions for s separate d:ily on
Rteel bands snd temrw-re- bandx,

respectively, have been cut out.
Iron and Steel Plates,

Iron and steel plates "with layers of other
mdal, imposed by forging or welding, havs
a duty of 40 per cent ad valorem Imposed
on them. Instead ot the 43 per cent duty
passed by the house. Bheets of Iron or
steel, polished, havs a reduction of one-four- th

of per pound. The pttrs-rovf-i-

, 'hmnnd stf-- l hm h en
stricken out. The psragrapn defining
the terms iron plates, steel plates,
piste iron ami ' plate steel has slso
been eliminated. Wight reductions have
been msde In nearly all the duties rontalnod
In the wire schedule. The genersl provi-
sions covering the Iron snd steel schedule,
which specify the classification and rules
for collecting the duties on Iron and steel
products, have been stricken out end other
provisions, having practically the same ef-

fect but reading differently, have been sub-
stituted

The duty on steel rails wss left at 13 W

per ton as fixed by' the house bill, but it
Is stated that this may be slightly Increased
when the metal schedules are taken up '

on the floor.

CANNY SCOTS LAND VICTIMS

Tweatr-rir- e Reach laar for Mrs lea a
Baaaaa Plantation Sold

Them ky Aaeat.

VERA CItrZ, .Apnl 12. A delegation of
twenty-fiv- e scotch in en sre here searching
for lauds levered with luxurious banana
plants, which they' purchased from a pro-
moter who represented thst the land would
yield them big furtunss. No luix) answering
the description In deeds can be found. The
promoter Claimed to represent a colonisa-
tion company. The British consul and Mex-

ican officials are working together Investi-
gating the matter.

HOTZMIMTI Or OCBAJT STZAMIKITa.
Port. AriivtS. Sallxt

I.1VKRPOOL,!.. Victories... . .f'snlmfcnlas.
LIVtRPOOl,. .". . .itrin.
Ul EENSTOWW. . .Cboi pants.
(H HK ALT A K . . I'ltonla.
Otr.BNSTWWN .fsoXt- ...
lilHKALTAK. .. jTsrvathls.t.
HOVIU.K Catatonia. . .

SOl'THAMPTON.gt, UJi...
HAUKAX Cms ot IrelssS.

OW SALS.

Lady Wags-Earne- rs' Contest

First Prize Round trip ticket,'
sleeper fare, expense money, to
Seattle Exposition, Portland, San
Francisco, Los Angeles and return
to Omaha.

Second Prize Fifty Dollar Due
Bill for merchandise from Thomp-
son, Belden & Co.

Third. Prize Ladies' gold
watch, given by the Orpheurn.

Fourth Prize Two season. tick-
ets to the Krug theater. - '

This will be the most interest-
ing of voting contesta at the Elka"
Fair. There is a genera Invita-
tion to all lady wage-earne- rs i
enter their names for this contest.

Address
Elks Fair Commlttei - win fltdg.

' -

I afl 'une: Loug. 160; Ind .

feukisi I Ths new leading Taadasuslass. I Oraj.jB the ftllltarV Drama
a Baa I Omaha Ouards la Bat Us Scans

i -
Test Week "The Cowboy sad the X.ady"

PHONEJ
DOU6.4A4
INOAM6

AOTAWOID YAVSBTrLXi-Dal- ljr

Matinee Ssl6. Every High gilo .
lamea Thornton, Kllaaheth M. Murray,

Julie King, "When C'easar C's Her," The
Uasch, The Vlndobonss. "Mai-k-

"Marcus" and Klnodrome. prices 10u, Stir,
Hill tl'IC.

S1OO0.00
Uivea lor any suMtaace la- - '

i i.l i : ijunous v howm iuvuu w iwu(. .k. --IWtjWlst aaw ssj Sl aa aa WSJ

Calumet
Bakinrr
Os-aiSfrls-hB-arl

UlsUCI

The Paxton Cafe
14th and rarsam It. , ,

l!Ai-P- KIT' 'II hN, FKOP. .
warn arvpuias caie 01 wwwPrompt service, reasonable pi lets, asdprrfcl appointments are the rsasous of Us

popularity.
By ordering half portions st th 'TextuB'

you get mora variety without adding to tbC('
"Meet Tons Friend a, tke VaaSoa , ,

ROIVIE
TsbU d'Hot Dinner $1.00. evtry vetting 6 to ft

GOOD 1VIUSIC


